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BRIDGE AND DEPOT.

HUMORS CONCF.nNtNCI IMPROVEMENTS
IN Till! MIKTIt i:ND.

COMPANY SOON TO BEGIN WORK

bCIIUMKS rilOlKCTED HV MR. WINNER
MAY IIKCAIlltlEU OUT.

Ktn City Atlantic Will, tt l lie
ivirlnt, Aoiolrn Miitk l'riiprrljr Mr

Terminal l'iirpir Silr Re

tiorlnl itt rilnv.

It l tAlir t ly ssenls tho are well
posted Ihnt lie oil Winner properties
In the north rnl of th city vvlll oon lie
lmprocil and that the Rrent jiroJocH
planned eturlm: the dajs of the boom will
he carried out by the present mnniuemcnt
before the close of the present jear. If
report-- , are true the nnkeil piers that loom
up like ghostly monument from the mud-

dy waters of the river ultl be
covered with n cotly superstructure ns the
reason advances

Then, too, there Is that hie Union depot
project which went down In the general
nrck. 'I he same report, apparently well
founled, have It that this uiot, too, will
be built.

A few tlavs ago T. C. IHtes, president of
the Kansas City Atlantic road, was In
the city, but ln did not como here to talk.
It wai a huslnos trip and what ho ac-

complished, or sought to accomplish, he
kept strictly to himself. Mr. Dates had
but Mirted Ist when an olllcer of the
llaltimotu & Ohio road put In appearance
and looked over the ground. In come
manner It leaked out tint the company
of whlfh Mr. Uitos Is president would
complete the bridge and Imlld the depot
The latter, It is said, will extend from
Cherry to Charlotte street and will be
one of the finest structures of the kind In
the country. It Is alo reported that the
compiny needs some more land and If It

be obtained nt reiomble figures
It will berln condemnation proceedings.

It Is said that Mr. Winner paid an aver-og- e

price of ) per front foot for the
ground he purchased, but the preent
owners got It for a mere song. If It Is
decided to build a depot, the company will
probably sec that It has enough ground
for future use, as It can be FectireJ now
nt prices that will not prevail two years
hence or any time thereafter.

Deals Clo-e-

Two deals of more than ordinary sl?e
were closed yesterday, llobert 1Z. Carr, of
St. Lou'3, bought the four story brick
block. Nos Cm3 and r."5 Delaware Btreet, of
the New Hngland I,oin and Trust Com-
pany for JCO.f'JO The sale was made through

V. II. Osborno. The property hus a front-
age of 4S feet. Most of the consideration
was cnh. Mr. Carr Is one of the leading
capitalists of St. LOUls and the- purchase
Is taken to bo a proof of his confidence In
Kansas City. The corner of rifteenth
utreet and noil street, 73 feet, whs pur-
chased by the Knnas City Stock Tards
Company for a ca'h consideration of

The seller was William Hlgglnb.
Crutcher & Welsh were the agents.

During the week Sills, Northup & Co.
made two sale: Lot 1C and part of lot 13,
In block 2, Klngslon place, with an eight
room houe, to r. I.. Velrle for S. P.
Rodgcrs, for J2,C. and lot jm. In Springfield
place, to W. K. ltlder for S. 1Z. Wilson, for
JVi.

The Sexton Security Company sold BO

feet at Howard and Bellcfontnlne avenues
to John Sibley for S?r.O.

Besides the "ale to the Stock Yards Com-
pany, Crutcher A. Welsh closed thee sales:
One hundred feet on Warwick boulevard
between Thlrty-slt- h and Thirty-sevent- h

streets to W. D. McLeod for Edward Sher-wl- n

for HOT): V) feet on Wvomlng street
between Fourteenth and rifteenth streets
to Mr. Catherine Sage for the City Heal
Estate Company for $1 OflO: two lots in Ken-
wood addition to I D. Wilcox for Jnrvls

Conklln for N.DM: a seven room frame
houe on Chestnut street between Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth streets to O. N.
Page for Mr. Trances Hoffman for 12,300;
S7 feet on Seventh street near Prospect ave-
nue to C. T. Bombeck for J. F. Houlehan
for $1,150. and BO feet on iocust street be-
tween Thirty-fift-h and Thirtj-lxt- h streets
to A. K. Sttlwell for W. II. Howard for
J7G0.

A SERMON BYA GOVERNOR,

Major Morrill Delivers One to the Rtnto
Congr.g ttlonnl Association on a

'Universal Church."
Topeka, May 4 (Special.) Hon. K. N.

Morrill, governor of Kansas, appeared In
a new role when hi went before
the State Congregational AsocIatlon now
in sisj-Io- n in Topeka and delivered what
he called an address, but what the minis-
ters have been pleased to denominate a
sermon. A large audience was present to
hear the governor, though the early hour
of 9 o'clock In the morning Is not a popu-
lar one In the Knnsas cnpltil Governor
Morrill Is a member In good standing of
tho IJnlversallst church, ns also is Mrs
Morrill, but both nre attendants upon the
Congregational church at Hiawatha, the
family home. In an Interview with the
Journal reporter Governor Morrill once
said that he could happily worship In any
church until tho preacher commenced to
talk about hell and then he always wanted
to got up and go out. Ill addrtss to-d-

was devoted to a plea for a universal
church.

VMII Meet In Lawrcnia Nevt Week.
Topeka, May 4. (Special.) Tho Congre-gatlon-

Association will hold Its last ses-
sion on Monday. To-da- y It was decided to
hold the n"Ct nnnual meeting In Lawrence,
l'.ev T N. Boss, of Leavenworth, was
cleetid moderator. The commlttte on pro-
gramme will be Itev Allen S Hush, Dr.
Cordley und Modrrator Itev. T M. Boss,
H. D. Herr. of Kantas City will be the
preacher. The Kunsas members of the
American board of foreign missions are to
be Itev I,. Dlalieslcy and J. T. Tucker

Itev C. A, Talntor. of Chicago,
dellvend a lecture, entitled "Prom Scroohy
Manor Iloute to Plymouth Bock "

the pulpits of Topeka will be
turned over to the visiting ministers.

lUiADiiuitv dknol'.nckd.
hecret Meeting of tho Negro Democratic

Count LeugUD Held.
The meeting of colored citizens called for

Turner hall list night did not take place
as advertised, but a private meeting of
the members of the Negro Democratic
County League and some of the executive
members of the Negro Democratic State
League was held at No, 517 West Sixth
street. Iteprcsentatlves also of the Gib-
son, l'rancls. John Maj mid Jo Shelby
Negro Democratic Clubs were present.

The meeting was called to order by
President Fred Teor, of the Negro Dem-
ocrats County League, who said that thepurpose of the meeting was to discuss
matter concerning the Negro race nnd toInvestigate the conduct of I, II Bradbury
an executive member of the Negro Demo-
crat! i State League. He said that Mr.
Bradbury was Inclined to be a traitor
and moved tho adoption of resolujtons
condemning his actions. The resolution
whs to the effect that the meeting con-
demn Mr, Bradbury's actions and asked
that he be depose d from the office ofpresident of the Negro Democratic StateLeague and that a copy of (he resolu.
tlons be forwarded to U, H. J, Tavlor,
president of the National League, and to
the illiferent fctate organizations. The
resolution further said that the county or.ganlzatlon no longer recognized Mr Brad-
bury as president of the Slate League,

Church Kntert ilnuirnt.
An entertainment will be given at the

West Side Christian church, Twentieth
and Penn streets,, Thursday evening. May
9. A series of statue poolngs. Including
such pictures as ''Death of Virginia,"
"Nlobc Group " "Battle of the Greeks and
Amazons." "Toilet of the Bride," "TheSculptor's Dream." cue, will he presented
by the joung ladles of the church. The
numbers by the children will consist of
Japanese and Chinese drills, bees ami
Mowers fairies, character duets, etc. Theprogramme Is a very attractive one. Themanagement of the entertainment Is In
the hands of Mlis Katherine Page, who
has had wonderful success in this line.
The benefit is for the church

Washington I'ursoo I

Washington, May 4 (Special.) Will-
iam White, of Topeka, left for home

attending to some business in
iba patent attic- -

the Month of May the Only to Will
Be for and IN NO CASE WILL

$4.00 A

People who have been putting off tho
duty of taking medical treatment because
of the cot have no excuse to further pro-
crastinate, for the onlv cost nlllxed to the
best treatment known to modern science Is,
under the offer of IJrs. Copnlind rt. Brana-ma-

tho eot of tho motliilnn only, and
the limit of this cost In any we Is It a
month until cured.

Don't put off taking treatment nny
longer. Now Is the vcrv best time of the
Scar tn begin The tendency to tnke cold
is now reduced to the minimum, nnd the
rejuvenntlng Influence of nature will co-
operate with the right medicine". Don't
neglect onrelt nny longer Accept this
offer of the Copeland specialists. It Is the
grandest opportunity over given for expert
scientific medical treatment, for nil treat-
ment, nil care, nil nttentlon. on tlrst nnd
every subsequent vl"lt, Is free, ltcmcmbcr,
now- - Is the time to begin.

A I'CllitAMINT I'tJlti:.
Mls Tannin Collins, of 201S Summit

street, this cltv, snvsi "For n number of
irais I have been u sufferer from catarrh
nt the head, throat nnd stomnch. 1 had
the usual sjmptoms. Nose stopped up,
dropping In thro it, hawking nnd raising
of mucous, headaches, etc. My stomach
became blonted. My nppotlte failed, nnd
my body was full of pains. In short, I was
made miserable by the. loathsome disease,
catnrrh. Under n course of treatment with
Drs. Copeland & Brnnamnu, I was cured,
I nm perfectly well In every respect. There
Is no itictlon ns to the euro In my case
being permanent,"

MOItl:
Mrs. Mary Chamberlain, of Olathe, says:

"1 recommend Drs. Copeland ,fc Brnnnman
for the treatment of stomach trouble,
headache, nnd "that tired feeling,' After
taking a course of treatment for a short
tlnii' with these phylclans I Hnd I nm en-
tirely relieved of the nbove nnmed troubles.
I enn certainly recommend them to my
friends who nto nlling nnd needing treat-
ment."

OUT IN MONTANA.
Tho people of Montana arc very earnest

advocates of tho Copeland svstom of treat-
ment thiough the mall" William Lindsay,
ot Glendlvc, Mont., secretary and treasurer

YS,

old fight iiKroitn Tim interstate
COMMEItCi: COMMISSION.

Mr. Clearly Shows the
Unrenionnhlciicss of Omaha's Claim

on tho Ti'Xis Ilntss There Is
No ! rliulnntlon.

Tho hearing ot cases by the Interstate
commerce commlslon was resumed In tho
Commercial Club rooms jesterday morn
ing. The Wichita caso having been dl- -
posed of the day before, there was nothing
left for tho commltteo except the Omaha
case, which consumed the time until 4 30

In tho nfternoon, when the cose was hastily
closed and the members of the commission
and their stenographers left for Chicago.

The technical title of tho Omaha case
was "Tho Commercial Club of Omaha vs.
tin) Rock Island Bnllro.id Company et al." '

In reality, however, the case was Omaha
vs. Kansas City, and was only a reiteration
of the petition of Omaha, made periodically
for the past six vears, for an equalization
of the rates from Texas to Kansas City
und Omaha on cattle and hog and a few
other Inconsiderable commodities.

Tho lapld growth of Kansas City as a
packing center and live stoclc market, nnd
the conespondlng decrease of Omaha'b
pncklng and live stock business, have
alarmed the business men of the
city, nnd they have sjstematlcally

to secure hy unreisonaule ad-
vantages In rates what they fall to secure
by their natural disadvantages of location
and facilities

The hearing of the Omaha side of tho
case wus had earlier In the week, nnd tho
Kansas City side was heard jesterday.
Theie was In attendance jesterday quite a
number of railroad men and shippers, and
tho cae was a very Interesting one St.
Joseph, whose Interests are almost Identi-
cal with thoso ot Kansas City In the peti-
tion made, was represented by 1'. W Max-
well, secretary of the Commercial Club of
that city Omaha was represented by John
H. Utt, ot the transportation bureau: John
S Knox, tr.uflo nnnngor of the Cudnhy
Packing Company, W. W Babcock, man-
ager of tho Omaha tock arils nnd W. D.
Mcllugh, attorney for the Omaha Com-
mercial Club A J. com-
missioner of the transportation bureau,
represented Kansas City shippers In gen-
eral and Kansas City lallroads; rrank
Cooper represented the Live Stock ex-
change, nnd O II, Dean represented the
packing Interests

The testlmonj showed that the rate on
live stfjck from Texas tn Omaha Is from B

to C cents per 100 pounds In excess of the
rates from the same points to Kansas City,
making the carload rnto .about W SO to
Omaha against $72 M to Kansas Cltv. a
difference, of $13 20 In favor of Kansas Cltv
One of the bet witnesses called. was A C
Halle, of St Lruls general freluht agent
of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Mr
Halle stated that his road biought its
Texas cattle to Kansas City, nnd when
they were destined for Omaha they vvero
turned over to tho Burlington, nnd that
the "Katy" pild the Burlington 120 per
enr for carrying the shipments to the lat-
ter point making a rate greater than the
standing difference of the through carload
rates between Kansas Cltv and Omaha.
Mr Halle discussed the Tcxuh situation
very Intelligently, nnd. more than any one
else showed the unreasonable character
of Omaha's claim.

Little was made of Mr. Halle by the pros,
ecution In the He ad-

mitted that on some commodities dis-
tances wire practically Ignored, and that
nt one time the "Katv" had threatened
to put in tho Kansas City rato to Omiha
It the local packers did not glvo that roa 1

a larger proportion of business This point,
however, was set down as a legitimate war
measure and was not regarded as indica-
tive of a Just equalization in the evlden.ee

Mr. Knox undertook, by cleverly
points from various rate sheets, to prove
that the railroads are In a to
help Kansas Cltv, to the detriment f
Omaha. He was discouraged by Chairman
Morrison of the commission, who told
him that tho only Usuo at stake was not
the equity or Injustice of the rates made
by the railroads, and that the effect of
thosM rates upon one place or another
could not he considered outside of those
limits. CTialrman Morrison also suggested
that as the Hoi k Uland has a line from
Texas to both Kansas Cltj and Omaha,
that the Omaha shippers come to terms
with their through connection But It
was admitted by the Omaha parties that
they had been unable to treat with
the Itock Island.

Tho leading witness of the afternoon was
A. J who '& to thor-
oughly poated on rates that ho could not
be cornered, even though he was qucb-tlone- d

and with a per-
sistency that would have muddled a less
thoroughly posted man. Instead of show-
ing discrimination against Omaha. Mr.

showed that If there Is
discrimination tt Is the other way. He
showed a map the common
territory and what might bo called the
exclusive territory of Omaha and Kansas
City. A lino drawn from Omaha a little
noith of weft, and one from Kansas City
a little south of west showed Kansas
Cltj's natural territory hlng to tho south,
Omaha's to the north and the common tor.
rltor of both cities Ijlng between. He
sud that It would be as reasonable for
Kansab City to ask Omaha rates from the
Dakotas an fur Omaha to ask Kansas City
rates from Texas As an Illustration of
existing equities, he showed that the rates
and dllference between rates from k,

S. D,, to Kansas City and Omaha
aie Just the same as the rates and differ-
ences of rates from Port Worth to KansasCity and Omaha. Bismark l the same dls.
tunce from Omaha that Fort Worth is
from Kansas City.

Messrs. Frank Cooper and J. C. McCoy
were the other witnesses called In the
forenoon, but there was nothing new In
their testimony,

Briefs In the case are promised withinthirty davs and the hearing of the argu-
ments the place for which hag not beenset, will be In fort) or llfty dag.

Washington, May I. Secretary Gresh-a- m

is somewhat better He U
sufferlntr less pain and his physicians
report bis general condition improved.

' t f . 'i '
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UNTIL JUNE FIRST

The Copeland Free Treatment Limited.

During Choree Patients
Medicines,

EXCEED MONTH.

OMAHA KANSAS CITY,

Tnnlanillnglmm

Vanlandlngham,

conspiracy

Vanlandlngham,

Vanlandlngham

representing

KANSAS

of the Dawson County Wool Growers As-
sociation, ami one of the leading men of
the state, writes:

"The Copeland si stem of trentment
through the malls Is nil right: probably tho
most inieiugent, nest mnnngeu nnu mosi
successful si stem ot tho kind In this coun-
try. I speak from my own experience nnd
Hint of mnny others who have tnken the
trentment. My own trouble was chronic
catnrrh of the hend, throat nnd bronchial
tube, a very dllllcult dleae to treat

but they cured me up nicely nt
very smnll cost."

AT A GLANCE.

Consultation,
llsntnlniitlon,
I'rntfMlniinl Advice, Free.f nrn and Attention,
first nml All Malts
All Medicines 1'or

None,
Th rout,
Kitrs,
I. lings, 84
Moninch,
Liver,
Klitncvs, A Month
ltlood,
Nerve",
Ac, Ac,

Cotnpiirn this with doctors hills, drug-
gists' hilts or patent meillclnes for the
sumo prrloel

YOU MAT UK CUltKH AT HOMH.
By the Copeland perfected system of mall

treatment, ou may be cured at home.
Write for question blank and Information.

Address oil mall to

DRS. COPELAND & BRANAMAN,
HlSI-lOir- ei IVnlnut Ht., lCnimn. City, Mo.

Specialties Catnrrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Nervous Diseases, Bhcunntlm, Consump-
tion nnd all Chronic Affections of the
Throat, Lungs, Stomnch, Liver and Kid-
neys.

Office Hours: 9 n. m. to 12, 1 30 p. m. to
li; evenings, Mondays. Wednesdajs, Thurs-
days and Siturdays, 7 to S p. m, Sunday,
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL'S.

Itcmnrknblo Series of Meetings nt the
Chnutnuejtin Assemhlv.

Ottawa, Kas., May No
more Interesting feature appears on theprogramme of the Ottawa Chaut.auqui
Assembly than that of the woman's de-
partment, In charge of Mrs. Noble Prentls,
of Kansns City. Two councils will be
held daily and the following will be dis-
cussed: "When Shall Our Daughters
Learn Housekeeping?" Mrs Hill P Wil-
son, Hnjs Cltv: "Women Wace Earners,"
Mrs. c. T. Wilder. Manhattan; "Health
and Hxpresslon," Miss Bishop, Chnutau-qila- ,

N. Y.j "National Divorce." Mrs. L.
B. Kellogg, Kmporia; "After School," Mrs.
Laura K. Scammon, Kansas City: "The
CSIrl of To-da- the Woman of

Mr. Nellie Kedzle, Manhattan;
"Short Talks on Foreign Travel," Mrs. C.
II. Cushlng. Leavenworth "The New-- Kth-Ic- s

in Fiction," Mrs. Bollln Winch, Kan-
sas City: "Mistress and Maid, ""Mrs. Orson
Kent, Burlington, "Municipal Beform."
Mrs. Paul H. Brooks, Lawrence: "The
Dignity of Labor." Mrs. Waterman Stone,
Lawrence: "Our Social Life From a Girl's
Standpoint," Miss Anna Angell, Leaven-
worth; "Investment and Protection." Mrs
Lena E Fuller Quenemo "A Tabooed
Topic," Mrs. c. If Cushlng Leavenworth;
"Artistic Homes," Mrs W W. Curdv.
Paola: "Household Economies," Mrs. Hill
P. Wilson, Havs City.

ItUILDIMi A NT.W KMFIKU.

How Itnssla Is Rapidly Developing the
Klehes of Kistirn st.ria.

In her Interesting letters to the St.
James' Gazette Mrs. Bishop draws a strik-
ing picture of the manner In which the
Busslnn government in opening up the fer-
tile regions of Eastern Siberia Nlkolos-kov- e

is a place of 3 0.) Inhabitants, th
conter of a large government Hour mill
and elaborate baj racks. For manj miles
on either Ue the new Siberian rnllro.adpasses through neat villages and prosper-
ous farms "From Spnsskoje," savs Mrs.
Bishop, "and east of the Hanka lake up
to Ussuri, the magnificent region Is wait-ing to be peopled C,r.as, timber, wnter,
coal, a toll as rich ns the prairies of Illi-
nois, nnd a climate not onlv favorable to
agriculture, but to human health, all awaitthe settler, and the bio.ul, unoccupied nndfertile lands which IlUFsian Manchuria of-
fers are capable of supporting a population
of many millions Here Russia Is lajlng
solldls the foundations of a new empire,
which she purposes to mike a homogenous
one. 'No foreigner need applv " One thou-
sand families, assisted emigrants fromIlussla of the best class, vvlll come outnext ) ear, nnd the number Is to Increase
jirogressKeij. Had, head of an emigrating
household has to dcjioslt CM roubles witha gove-rnme- olllcial on leaving Odessa,which he receives on landing in Slberln
'1 he emigrants on reaching Vladivostok,are lodged in excellent emigrant barracks,and can bu the necessarj agricultural Im-
plements at cost price from a governmentdepot. Already along the railroad housesare up, nnd If security can beobtained there is nothing to prevent thecountrv from being peopled up to th Chi-nese frontier, the rivers Sungacha andI ssuri, which form the boundary from theIl.inka lake to Khabaroffki, on the Amur,giving a considerable protection frombrigandage."

tubbing AfTriy nt Hale, Mo.
n.ni.c'.?10 ' ) John Holey,
ir miles east of town, while nHale this evening, was stabbed four timesby Horace Blrds.all, one wound taking et-fe-

In the back of the shoulder, whichis considered very serious, and Holey may
elle The trouble;, occurred between JohnBoley and his father on one side and

tce T,l,"r,'3slJ ' i"!a A1! Kno n 'ho?!llPr- - ..nirdbn11. claims that Holey struckhim with a knife first, but this story Isnot given much credence. Both Blrdsalland Knott were arrested and have givenbonds. The row was over an old feud.

Appointed to Clerkship..
Washington, May 4 (Special) Hlmer

A. torbes, of Howard county, Kas hasbeen apjioliited to a $1,400 cleikshln inthe internal revenue bureau, nnd HomerJ. Bibb, of Saline count). Mo., gets n
J1.C00 clerkblilp In tho postoltlce depart-
ment.

Delegate 11 nn (iolng Home.
Washington, May 4 (Special.) Dele-gate Fljiin, of Oklahoma, left for theWest ami on reaching- KansasCity Monday morning will remain therodining- the d.iy attending to some bust,

ness. matters. Mr. riynn linb been heresome weeks looking after departmental
matters,

The Journal,
Ten cents a week,
J4.00 a venr by mall.

IlltlF.P ITI33IS HY AV1IIR.

Washington, May 4 At midnight
Representative mtt's condition was
somewhat Improved over the day, and
his phslclans reported him as resting
quietly.

Atchison, Kas May 4. (Special.) R.
C, Meade, Insurance agent and presi-
dent of the Atchison boatd of education,
who dlsappeaied several ears, ago witha largo sum of money Intrusted to him
for investment, has been seen In New-Yor-

on a number of occasions ot late.
Meade was also short with several In-
surance companies and deserted his
family. No attempt has been made to se-
cure his arrest.

Union, Mo., May 4. After the exam-
ination of one expert y as to thesanity of .Millionaire Duestrovv, charted
with the murder of his vvife und child,
the defense rested its case. At the con-
clusion of his testimony court adjourned
until Monday, when tho btato will begin
to present its case. Despite the defend-
ant's threat last nlglit that he would
appear on the stand to-d- and testify
In his own behalf, he made no attempt
to create a scene in the court room, a
was expected he would.

' !

Our evening attire,
made to order, 30 to $50,
are such as would cost you
$50 to $75 elsewhere.

Full dress is ah incident with
most tailors; it is an every-
day feature with Nicoll.

We have all the superb fabrics
and trimmings so essential
in making full dress, and
our skilled cutters and good
tailors are in active practice.

Business attire, $15 to $50.

Trousers to order, $4 to' $14.
We guarantee every gar-
ment.

Samples mailed.
Garments expressed.

Corner 9th and Main
Chicago. St. Louis.

St. Paul Omaha.
BosTO-e- .

Des-vir-TAILOR-- ""'DESMOINES. PlTTSBUM.

Washingtoi. New York. Isdianapocis.

Kansas City. SanFpascisco. Minneapolis.

Hartford. Portland, Ore. LosAsaEirs.

MEN WILL HAVE

The old reliable nr l'nglanit Mntu-a- l
Life Ins. to. to write their pollclts

after they're ouce Investigated its lib-
eral, straightforward contract, a sim-
ple quaranttt to give you tonut.Mng torjour money. No loss.no forfeiture.
I'ollcy cashed II you choose to surren-
der It.

CIIAS. D. MILL. General Agt..
New Euglaad Life Building.

THE IOWA TORNADO.

DEATH LOSS JOT NEAKLY bO LAltGE
AS AT riltVT KErORTED.

1'lfteen VTcro Killed as. Far as Known
and I'orty 3Iore or Less Seriously

Hurt Deulls and Incidents
J-- ct ' tho Storm.

Slout City, la.. May killed and
two score more or injured is the re-

vised list of the ctlms of Friday night's
c clone which swept over Northwest Iowa
Ten of the dead and most of the Injured
lived In the vicinity of Sioux Center, which
seems to have been the culminating point
of the tornado,

A Journal reporter went over the scene
of tho storm to-l- Its path is almost as
clearly cut as a wagon road, and every-
thing in its path was demolished barns,
houses, trees, etc., strewing the country
for mil. 'J he Killed and injured in theviciniij of Sioux Center are as toilows:

Oeori.--e Marsden, teacher.
Miss Anna .Vlarsden, teacher
Allte Koster. 8 je.ars old.
'Iciins Vcihoff, 4 jears old,
Jacob Jensen
Mrs John Koster.
Miss Tlllii- - Haggle.
Maui tn Coumlji, chlln.
Mrs ate i man, Sibley.
ltuuolph Si Sutherland.
l'eter Mlmmi r, I.aurcns.
The most st riously Injured are:
John Waterman and ion, Sibley.
John I'ri s, Sltiley
M lllnckmore, Sibley.
Itossburj In others, hlbley.
Mlnlu, Jennie and l.uclla Coombs, Sioux

Center
Nellie Coombs, fatallv, Sioux Center.
Mis I, "vVarlu and buhl Sloux Center,
John Henry and Matilda Haggle, Sloux

Center.
1, DeVorts. Sloux Center
Two sons of T. Deboor, Slou.x Center,
Two children of 11. J. Smith, Sloux Cen-

ter.
A M, Perry. Ha warden
CitUens of Sloux Center are caring for

the injured and dchtltute.about thirty farm
houses being wrecked. Tim property Ios
vvlll be heavy, hut It can hardly be esti-
mated at present.

Much live stoek was klllcd.tho prairie be-
ing strewn with tho carcasses of horses
and ca'tle

The Journal's Eiblev special says:
The only person killed in Osceola county

was Mrs. John Waterman, five miles west
of Sibley. A Joist fell on her neek. She
held her baby In her arms and the baby
escaped Injury. John Waterman, her hus-
band, was Injured In tho breast and face
seriously. William Waterman, his son, had
his right arm broken and left shoulder
broken. Charles llosburg was badly
bruised. Henry Rosburg. his on, was cut
badly about the head. Mrs, Charles Ilos-bur- g

was blown Into a tree, but not seri-
ously hurt Herman, Albert, Otta and
nmnia Itosburg were injured, but not serl-ousl- v

Mrs. was not killed, as
reported last night.

The Melcher and Whitney sehool houses
were both wrecked. Miss Marie Good,
teacher of the Whitney school, closed
twenty minutes before the storm struck.
John v'oiighlln, wife and ten children vvero
all saved hy taking refiigo In a cyclone
cellar. They lost their house, houtehold
gooiU, barn and had a horse killed. The
well pumps were pulled out at Itosburg's
and riels" The destruction In Osceola
county was in the western tier of town-ship- s.

Wllburn's barns were completely
wrecked. The barns of IMishak, Kruger,
Whitney, Herrln, niackmore, Hamblln,
Watterman and l.lttlechlld were wrecked.
The houses of Waterman and Itosburg
were destroved.

lno Kobliison Dist barged,
Joe Robinson, who was accused of trying

to rob the house of John M. I'ulton, 1311
Kast Ninth street, was discharged by the
chief of police jesterday, as It was satis-
factorily proven that the hoy was Innocent,
Mr. Del llondio gives the boy a good name,
and bays he was satlslled that he was
nsleep In his room at the time of the dis-
turbance.

Slntr Slnir, N. Y May 4, Warden
Sage for the third time, sent
out invitations to tho persons whom he
has selected ns witnesses ot the execu-
tion of Dr, lluclianan on Wednesday
next.

wf

lflilw:

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST.

Trtiti all rerai if
PRIVATE DISEASES

Weakness and
Disorders of

MEN ONLY.
MTURnrUIEICE.

Consultation l'axs.
Hook FHKK.

I. W.Cor.JUilUIaSU.,
Kaua City, Mo. ,

OUR MAY
FROM DAY TO DAY THROUGHOUT THE PAST WEEK CROWDS

HAVE TENDERED US A PERFECT OVATION. QUALITY STYLE AND
LOW PRICE DID IT, AS IT WILL ALWAYS WHEN GIVEN IN THE GEN-

EROUS QUANTITIES WE ARE GIVING.

LOOK AT THE FOR THIS WEEK !

Ladies ' Skirts.
A sweeping

cut thai no

woman wilt
1 1 want to miss

who expects to

get a skirt this

season.
Lady's Skirt, made of Foule,nan pi prncefullv,

sweep full, fits as
well is the finest, $2.50
price

value, sale

Lady's bkirt, maelo of all wool
Uievlot, hanps just

made garments, $3.50worth S5, our price
tor tats sale onlv

Lady's Skirt, made of flue French
Serge; hang-- sweep
and make perfect,
nn actual Sti.50 $4.00value, at this great
salt onlv

Lady's Skirt, made of choice fig- -
urea iiruiiantine, nangs just lovely,
mil gracetut sweep,
made a well as tlress
maker made, would bo $5.00bargain at ST 50: go
while they last for. .

Lady's Skirt, made of fancv
Mohair, equal instyle, trracc and
finish to any $10.00
Skirt, and would be $6.50cheap at that; for
this sale onlv

Crepon Skirts that were $10,
now $ 8Crepon Skirts that, were S15,
now $10

Crepon Skirts that were $20,
now $15

Praised Everywhere.

Our Millinery

Department,
The reason's plain. Our 17at. arc

cnarming p r l c o s
arc captivating.
Just read the spe-
cial ofler wo make
for Monday. Two
special lines of Hats
have been prepared

.for this special sale,
Sand for one day

ifjMonClini vvu'll glvo
,uu sucii oargaius

rm&XiClb, as no house in Kan
sas Uty can ap-
proach.

fljxm?m I f.0 beautiful
? i 'trimmed Hats, em- -

bOlHillfT till! llLtfXt.
choicest idens, mado of choicest ma
terials and made to
fell forgo, $7. $3 and
SO, will go in this $5.00special one oay sale
at only

The lot comprises Black Lace
and Straw Hats large and
small Dress Hats black and
fancy Straws, Leghorns, etc.

39 exquisites Pattern Hats, made of
tho choicest materials, in the latest
aim ricnesi styles, ideals
that can be seen uowhuio
else, actual 12, S15, S10 $10nnd S18 values, go in this
one day sale nt

4 Grand Values inM

Muslin Underwear
Which to miss means money
thrown away.

Good Muslin downs, Mother Hub- -
oarii aim sacic style,
erobrotdery and tucks
trimmed, good CSc values, 50cour price for this sale,
only,, ,,

Good Muslin Sack Gowns,
fine tucks and embroidery
trimmed, extra good valuo 59cu at 75c, our bpeclal price for
this week's sale

Good Muslin Gowns, Mother Hub- -
uara yol;e ot lino tucks
unci embroidery inserting,
garments that brinu 81 79ceverywhere, our prico for
tins vvccic.

Fine Cambric Gown, empire style,
and good Muslin Gowns, Mother
Hubbard yoko of fine tucks and em
broidery inserting, all
first-clas- 1.50 gar-
ments, our special price $1.18for this weelt's
sale. ........ ...,..i

MfBilfflffliHit

V -
K8& i mM$mmi?wmmmatkl&iirfm$

12th and Main Streets.

SALE TRIUMPHANT!

NOW

OFFERINGS

Parasols.
For Little Girls. For Big

Girls. At Prices you never
saw the equal of.

Children's Satin l'araiols, rfl.nil colors, a .special value, nllP
Children's Fancy Silk Paraiols,

with runic, clmngeablo A J AA
silk, good SI. 50 values, Mil
our special price WllUU

24 fnch Black Silk Par- - Al A p
asols, or Showcrcttcs, a xhspecial new lot, nt Vll UU

22 inch white China Silk Parasols,
white handle and frame, A ifsplendid value ut SI. 75, in V I III
this sale OIlIU

22 inch KulUcd White Crepon Par-
asols, white handle and ftftframe, actual value $1.50, in II UP
this sale UVU

22 in Fancy Colored Silk Parasols,
with rullle, regular $3.00

sfe.l'r $2,00
22 inch Black Gloria Al lfSilk Parasols, with wido I k Iruflle, worth S2.00, for.. Oil U I

See the new Parasols with
leather cases. The swell
things of the season.

A Bargain in

Umbrellas.
Don't buy elsewhere until

you've seen these.
20 inch Twilled Gloria Umbrellas,

natural wood handles, best
paragon frame, actual $1.00 89cvaiuus, mis vvceus price.

20 inch Victoria Twilled Silk Um
brellas, In a largo variety wood,
horn and Dresden han
dles, our regular SI. 50 $1.10
Umbrellas, for this sale,.

26 and 23 inch Twilled Silk Serge
Umbrellas, imported Congo uuei
furze handles, actual
SI. 95 values, for this $1.50great sale, only

Our royal silk 20 inch Umbrellas,
acacia, horn, celluloid nnel fine
natural wooel handles, a
now lot, our excellent $1.98
S2.50 values, for this sale

Handsome and stylish 20 inch Silk
Umbrellas, in a veiy largo assort
ment ot nannies, every umbrella
cuarantecd, and a bar- -

price
gatti at $3.00, this sale's $2.50

Drapery Dept.
NOWHERE does price seek

such a low level as here. Fresh
new goods, and the kinds most
in demand. 0 w

300 Oak and Towel Tklngs at OUi
Oak Fire Screens, fully

li under valuo at the prico $1.00we oiler them 75c and.
New and elegnnt three

fold
at

Fire hcrcens, $1.48
Ornamental Screens,

new styles just in, at

$1,23 $2,23 $2,48
50 inch Bagdad Stripe, worth

and stile! everywhero at 00c, 75cour price
50 Inch Silk Tapestries,

sold elsewhere at S2.25, $2.0082, 50; our price, per yard,
50 in, Silk Urocatelles,

worth tl.OO; our price, $3.48per yard , . , .

Croquet Sets.
Full line just in. We shall

sell them on the same low basis
we sell Dry Goods,

sets, varnished balls, at,. 75csets, varnished balls, at.. 98csets, varnished balls, at$,00Fancy and $1,50

Hammocks.
We can save you money on

Hammocks,

New. substantial Mex
ican Hammocks, full $1.00length, at 75a and..

Excellent Woven Hammocks at
75c, $1, $1.50, $2 and up to $3

X.

BM

DRESSMAKING !

Offer Extraordinary.
During this great ealo w will

make to or dor

In Madam Brunt1 Dept.

French Novelty Dress Patterns
sold from $35 to S50, all com--
pleto for $4ij

French and German Silk and Wool
Novelty Patterns that sold from
$20 to 830, mado completo -- ortfor

Fancy Pattern that sold for S15
to $20, mado complete &.rtsI'or

In Mrs. Armstrong's
Department.

Silk and Wool French Patterns
that sold from S15 to $25,

complete for $2o
Fancy Novelty Dress Patterns that

sold from S10 to S20, made -.- -
complete for $19

Cheney Bros. best Printed China
silks, made complete
for $20

The above prices include ma-
terial, findings and making,
only. Hair Cloth, Silk Facings
and trimmings will be extra.

LACES.
Scores of bargains, but we'll

mention but one.

5,000 yards Oriental Laces,
worth well, just see the 5cprice per yard

A CLEAN-U- P OF

EMBROIDERED

Swiss Flouncings
Only one and two pieces of a

kind and all a little soiled. The
price-reducti- on more than
amends for all Finger marks.

45 inch Embroidered Swiss Flounc-
ings, embroidered in white also in
solid ctilors, were S2.50 a pattern of
4J4 yanls; go in this sale --, .
at, only, per pattern 9B 98

The $3.50 patterns go

S2.75
The S5. 75 patterns go

at $3.75
A Record Breaker in

CORSETS
Summer Corsets,

Medium waisted. well madeana good uttlng. Their
errual has never been sold
in
SOo

Kuusas City under 39c
Ladles' long waisted, perfect fit'

ting, won wearing, sum-
mer corsets, values that
the maker meant to sell 50c!for 60c, for only, ,,.,,,,,,,

"A Special-- --got too many of the
popular P, D. Corsets in lurr. ii7
in white and drab, corsets nm nr!
feet and excellent values at regular
price, 9..UU, x.o rettucs
this surplus of large
sizes we will sell them $1,751
this week at

RIBBONS
An extra Bargain.

All silk, satin and gros grain Rib-- a
uon, in mi colors, 4finches wide, values that "III A rr'"
sell usually lor SO cants, njfrarYorfor this sale, per yard.. , . , ,

ni
X00 pieces mora ot those

grain, with satin edge, and
ana gros grain ribbons,
2 inches wide, that reg-
ularly 6ell for 16 to 20c, llVattbUiale, per yard,.,, m4.0
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